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From Wednesday's Daily.

A oold springlike rain tell this morning.

The track ii now open to Portland, and
train are on time.

The Ion. of stock in tbia county i yery
mall. It will fall abort of 5 per cent.

St Paul's Episcopal church has been
repaired outside, and now has a neat and
new appearance.

In toe Kingsler district some bridge and
are washed awsy; bat not to cause

any miten I damage.
Mr. Goodwin thinks that the celebrated

Sandmann. will open in Shakespearean
drama next Monday and Tuesday.

Our dealers are baying a large number of
sheep pelts. .Many of these do not come
from this . county; but from Gilliam and
.Morrow.

Mr John Brookboo.se, living near Dufur,
was in the city y. He says "stock is
doing well in that vicinity, and grass on th
hills is very fair. v

Fall-sow- n grain in this county appears
well, and the ground ia la excellent coodi-tio- n.

Ibere is every indication of good
crone next anmmer.

Mr. I. H.Taffe. of the Celilo fishery,
has had Shipped to him during the week
four carloads of brick. As soon ss the
weather will permit he will erect his cau-
tery. ,

At the schoolhouse near the residence of
of Mr. John Brookhouse, in the Kingaley
neighborhood, a debating society has been

- organized, , and very interesting and enter
taining evenings are spent.

JTetrs; Crooked river and Ochoco were
both navigable for the "floating of logs,
lumber, etc," this week. Xbey took des-
perate chances in running the gauntlet of
corporations who want to aow seed that will
grow a big lease. '

Attorian: There was more drifted in
the channel of the river yesterday than any

. day before of this year. Everything from
immense logs down to shingles was floating
out to sea. several of tne vessel at ancnor
bad logs fastened in front of their bows to
prevent the drift jamming into their aides.

Prineville New. Mr. D. E. Templeton
; has enough ice piled apun a patch of grain
: in his lower field to keep the rest of his

farm cool for months. His piles of drift
wood are a little too numerous and high to
be removed in a day, bnt he thinks they
will fnrnisb enough good fuel to pay all the
expense and trouble they will occasion.
' tfwt: On Thursday of last week Wm.
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two valuable horses killed in his feed yard
by a tree falling on them. A strong wind
was blowing at the time,, and an apparently
sound tree that stood close by the yard was
suddenly uprooted snd blown down among
a number of horses, with the result above
siaiea. ,

nalunthutn. .QA A man hv the name of to
Peter Anderson fell off the roadway near

. the Washington cannery last night and re-

ceived serious injuries. His hip was dislo-
cated, snd it is feared that be has received
internal injuries.- - At the point where he
fell there are no lights or railing along the
road. He was picked up twelve feet below
the road from wiucn na leu.

Pendleton Tribuntt A young man named
Henry Stevenson was frozen to death last
week this side of . the summit, on the Ryan

. wood road, Idaho. He was employed with
a man named Sehponover in chopping wood
4nw Hon VmiM. Thj fcm fiwitui, h.rl Kami

to this city together and were returning
Iim 'if...nuin mm mt anrl nn1fl on nn

fhrtber. . Sohoonover went to camp for as--

ltnee. He returned with help, but
Stevenson was so far gone that be died soon

. after being taken to camp,
A full house greeted tliexopenipg of the

Vogt (iraod opera house, and the oitizens
may feaLprond of the new building and inhave reason to thank Mr. Max Vogt for his
spirit of public enterprise ia erecting the
most commodious and beautiful edifice for
the purpose in Eastern Oregon, The Mir-
ror

is
of Ireland consisted of magnificent view

of that beautiful inland, interspersed with. . .i ii 1 t- i : - llausnaDie comioauties peculiar to toss joy-
ful and g race of people, and

aosnery, the audience were, also entertained
with songs and witticism. Mr, Sullivan is
a good Irish comedian, and Mrs. Josie also
did welU The other parts were very fairly
taken. They will perform again
and, aside from enjoying the splendid views -

of this garden spot, the audience will be
amused and entertained by the perform. He'
anee. of

Up in British Columbia among the
Kfiotenl Jndlans there is a natural curios-
ity

tor
in the shape of a two-heade- boy.

He is now about 4 years of age and )s tbe
perfectly healthy, and gives evidence of
possessing the average amount of intelli-
gence possessed by other Indian children
of simitar age, : This peculiar piece of
humanity has one body, but has two well
formed. heads, wjth perfect eyes, mouth
and nose, but one ot (he heads has yery
peculiarly formed ears. The heads are
grown together, and the appearance of
this freak of nature is anything but pre-
possessing. But one mouth is used in
eating ana in making sounds, the other but
seemingly not being perfectly connected in

ith tfo larynx. When the child was
born the Inajqps looked upon it with
horror and many fergref) ta.kjng its life. of
A council was held and the result was the
dual headed creature was allowed to live, tbe
and is now looked upon by the tribe as a
supernatural being.

Yakima Herald: On lost Monday the
wind blew almost a hurricane at froeser,
coming with such force as to blow down city
all the wind mills, and unroof several
Rsbapks" Id that thriving village. The
shaft of the artesian well borer engaged not
in sinking a wen in xiorse xieayen was
blown down, and for a while loss of life
was seriously feared. Creason's black-
smith shop.iu Prosser, was wrecked, and
fjqt. W. F. Prpsser, of this city, who was
?jsjtiag hfs'ngmesake doiyn the river, met
with what narrowly escaped "being a yery
serious accident. He was sitting in Mr.
Rich's store, and the wind blew so-- hard
as to break one of the large showjwlndows,
throwing the glass in different directions
with great force. A piece- - of the glass
ttruck the colonel on the lelt side of the lastnose and nearly succeeded in amputating
that member, and one ot his fingers was
painfully cut by another piece of the fly-

ing glass. People who experienced the
.'.'trig blow'? pronounced it Washington's

FpyfifcpP-- ' 'Pjp wfn4 "i ) reported
to ftairfiblflWB y ifh' terrttc Jbree thirty-seve- n

to fifty miles above Q,th Yakima,
but this city was not in any way molested
by old Boreas. '

Ellensburgh Register: In an interview
with Mr. Ad. Edgar, the well-know- n atage
man, who has been wrestling with the snow
on the Wenatobee road daring the present
winter and particularly so during his last
jam of two weeks, the following interesting
fsaia yre learned; paring the period of be
bis last trip, a Utile Je than two weeks, -

fifteen feet and three inches of fresh snow
felL "In fact," said he, "it snows more or to
less every day. .The snow of course settles
very fast, but there is now a solid hard A
bank of snow of twelve feet. We have four
men, including myself, and eight horses at a
work. Horses get along pretty well except
when they get off the old road, then they
flounder in the deep snow. The road from
the summit down to the foot of - the moan,-jOip-f

on this side is in tolerable fair condi
tion, and tne wnoie roaa can ue gone over
except about a mile and a half, which we aty ill - have completed ia three more days,
provided it does not storm in the mean-time.- 1' set

Mr. Bdar thought by a' little
from the county --commissioners

thjs road' could be made passable so that
frave would sontinoe uninterrupted, as he
tbougkt the great storms of winter mostly
oyer. The snow on the banks of the Co-

lumbia has mostly disappeared. He reports
horses doing welf on the range.

rVwTblalar'sl)say,
The weatbar Is delightful.
Our citizens hay commenced gardening. by
D- - I4ttf cfleid, of Lafsyetle, Is ia the

city. by
A Ugbt fall of wow or tbe Klickitat bilk

yesterday.
The Zouave company of this city will

hero a meeting Saturday eyening at 8
o'clock.

Mr. Ed. Seeley, the injured brakeman, it

is able to be on the street by the use
crutches.

of

Prof. H. Cooke, manager of the "Model
Farm" and "City of Jerusalem," gave us
call '

Hon. J. L. Stoiy returned last evening
from a professional visit to Grant, in Sher-
man county.

Mr. A. C Jensen, the one who was so
badly injured in the wreck a few days ago,
t improving.

The Mirror of Ireland was played to a
crowded house last night. The McGinty
song was loudly encored.

Conductor French, who was injured in
the recent wreck near the Locks, is able to
be on the streets

The automatic City of .Terusalem.which
had such remarkable success in Portland,
will be exhibited in this city next week.

Telegraphic communication with Gold-endal- e

is now complete, via Grant, ftlier-ma- n

county. The toll will be 25 cents
from this city.

The latest reports from Judge Bird are
not encouraging; but it is earnestly hoped
by bis many friend in the city that he will
recover and regain his usual health.

Mr. Max Vogt has cleared the rubbish
from his burned building on the corner of
Second and Washington, preparatory to re-
pairing as soon a the weather will permit.

Our disciples of Isaac Walton have been
fishing in the streams for salmon and brook
trout. This should be stopped, for if it is
carried on to any great extent our creeks
and rivers wil be depopulated of their
piscatorial wealth.

A rod and gun club has been formed in
this city, with Hon. M. A. Moody as presi-
dent, and Mr. Fred Bronson as secretary.
We are glad this movement has been made,
as we need some organization to protect fish
and game during tne close season.

The trains are not yet making schedule
time; but two trains can be depended
upon. The Union Pacific, as a transcon-
tinental road, is determined tofurnish as
good facilities for travel as any. Our
people will soon realize the advantage of
haying a transcontinental road passing
through the city instead a local oue.

Col. Lang is af present engaged in mak-
ing a large map of Eastern Oregon, in
which will be delineated the railroad land
grants, road grants, and otherwagon very

.. .... . ...i .1.: : : u--iiukii;ouu waiter tu iiuuiixraiiio. ttjicu
completed this will be the most elaborate
map ever made of this portion of the
United States. :

A bouse occupied by Mr. Buschke was
burned last evening about 5 o'clock. . The
fire was discovered while the husband was
absent at his work, and before any water
could be procured the flames were beyond
control, fbe building was a total loss, to-
gether with the furniture, bedding, etc.
Mr. Buschke is an honest, industrious citi-
zen, and the loss will fall heavily upon him.

Mr. Sullivan, of the Mirror of Ireland
company, was asked yesterday by. a
brother Irishman, Who is Hamlet, wiioui
they advertise so much in the daily

?. Is he au Irishman, and
did he ever visit the lakes of Kilarney, or
spend a night 04 the Blarney stone? Mr
Sullivan answered that he was not

hini.but he would apnear in
the city soon. The Irishman joyously
answered, "Then I'll get acquainted and
take a drink with him for St. Patrick's
sake."

Mr. Bandmann, ' the celebrated trage-
dian,! is playing bbakespearean drama in
McUiunville, and is under engagement,
with a guaranty, to play ouo week in
Portland, commencing Feb. 17th. Be
will positively be in this city Feb. 24lh
and 25th in the Vogt Grand opera house,
and will play Hamlet and Merchant of the
Venice. This will be a good opportunity

show to an advantage the scenery re-

cently 24procured from Chicago. There
will be no disappointment in this an-
nouncement, as Mr. Bandmann has later
dates at Pendleton, Walla Walla, La
Grande and Baker City. the

Prom Friday Daily....
Pleasaofc showers. .

-
Bandmann will be at the Vogt Grand

Feb. 24th and 25tb. - last
A light fall of snow whitened the Klicki-

tat bills this morning". '

Tofdsy is St, ,Valentine's anniversary,
when all true lovers remembirTf their sweet
hearts. "

a
It is expected the new passenger depot

will be ready for occupancy by the 1st of Fro
March.

the
Mr. Qeo. Gardner, of Spokane Fall, Is
tbe city. Hp was formerly a reU

dent of Cascade Locks, - .
We are pleased to state that Judge Bird
improving daily, and the prospects are

very fair that he will be out in a few days.
Astoria will soon have cable cars. The

city by the sounding sea is odvertising in a and
very substantial way by tbe exercise of en-
terprise.

The p. S. atr ia not yet ready for the
river trade. Mechanics are hard at work,
and will hare the boat in rnnning order in a his
few days. in

Mr. Harry L. Herzinger, formerly fore-
man

pie,
in this office, gave us a call to-da-y.

ia now representing the Weekly World thePortland.
There are several new buildings planned

the coming seaso n; but until the frost
leaves the ground it is impossible to prepare shot

foundations, .

Salem will sopn rebuild her bridge, had
washed out by the "recent flood. The peo-
ple of the capital city are not tq be handi-
capped by a flood. to

Nine carloads of cattle were shipped from
Saltmarshe's stock yards this mornipg for the
Portland and, the Sjound. Tqese were from
Idaho "and U Qrandp,

The rains daring tbe past tew dsys have
been very beneficial to the growth of grass;

bad for young stock. Cattle are not with
very good condition, and the cold rain

chills them.
The railroad track is built around many and
the obstructions between Tbe Dalles and

Portland, fferkmen are busy improving he
road, and a sooi as possible it will oc-

cupy its old position, . and
Fourteen hundred sacks of delayed east-

ern mail and a large number of passengers wasarrived in Portland by the boat from this
last Friday eyening, having been trans-

ferred from tbe Union Pacitio trains.
Salem and other Willamette cities have

enjoyed a daily mail service for some
time past. When it arrives it is news of
sufficient importance for a display --head for
local.

The flood loss in Benton county is esti-
mated

theirat $23,000. A landslide buried of
Bobt. Barclay's house near Alsea bay, kill-
ing

best
a man named Robt. $rown. The

bridge pyer alarms riyer near Cqryallis is a
wreck,.-- , "

A party of Western Uulon line men,
under charge of Mr. H. B. Sheldon, super-
intendent

the
of the line, arrived in the city are

night from . Pocatello, and proceeded
west this morning to repair the telegraph that
line between this city and Portland.

Seattle Mr. Harry B.
Hunt, late of The Dalles, Or., who baa
been employed as clerk in the freight de-

partment of the Seattle, Lake Shore &
pastern rnilway for a few weeks past, has
resigned lps position to accept "another as
book-keep- tor Mcfaa Bros. 4 Durie. jfjrqm

W. W. Journal: It is reported as a posi-

tive fact, that the 2d cavalry, no stationed
throughout this state at sundry posts, will
exchange places with tbe 4th cavalry, now
stationed in Arizona. When the change 'will be made, we are not apprised, but will

sometime during the coming spring.
A peculiar wager has been made between well

tw'q members of tl)e Ellensburgh VOQ" as
which can gut away wjth the greatest Dr.

number of buckwheat cakes in a given time,
young lady is said to be tbe cause of the thepeculiar combat, and as" it promises to be
duel to tbe death, the affair will be

watched with interest. Posters will be
issued in season. '.

Pocatello Republican: A serious wreck
occurred Monday at Novena, on the Short
Liue, caused by two freight trains colliding. Co.,We are unable to learn the particulars, but aalelast accounts one man was killed and a
braketnah serioasly injured. The engine

fire to the caboose after colliding, burn-
ing

isit up and cremating the one passenger,
pho pas unfortunately asleep.

Tbe Valentine Social at tbe Congrega-
tional church

' hut evening was quite largely
attended. A Very interesting programme
Ijad been arranged for the occasion, and was
well rendered. Tne following is the pro-
gramme: Opening chprns, ''Pawn-foote- d

Nannie," by youpg ladies; instrumental
daet: recitatiowi Ma pel Sterling! song, Miss ing
May Wilhamsi song, by the boy address

Hon. F, A. McDonald.Snpper being Dr,
the next attraction all repaired to tbe ves-

try
read

where a sumptuous lunch was served will
the young ladies of the church. Co.,

W, W. fsies; Two narrow escapes from
drowning occurred at WajUburg, on Toes-da- y

morning, Tbe Touchet river, which
had been high, was still so muddy that the
condition of tbe fords could not be seen, but P.

was supposed that tbe stream was forda- -

ble, as usual, at this stage. Curing the
morning a Mr. Picklo drove into the upper
lord, and when atxmt nau way across, 1113

horses lost their footing, the high water
having washed the ford out, and bnt for
timely assistance, summoned ty nis cries,
both man and horses would have been
drowned. As it was the horses were re
leased from the wagon and gotten ashore
with difficulty, the wagon being left in the
stream. The same morniDZ at the lower
ford W. S. Snrratt drove his team into the
water and had a like experience, the horses
having to be lasooed and dragged ashore.
One of the horses was eo badly injured that
it 8 likely to die.

Union: In the probata conrt Friday after
noon Mrs. Pilcner, an sged woman, and a
grown daughter will be examined as to their
sanity. These are particularly saa cases.
It will be remembered that last fall Ed.
Pilcher. a jvoune man and a son of Mrs.
Pilcher, was brought before the probate
court in a state of madness, foaming at toe
month and actincr like a maniac. At the
time of the trial a brother of the afflicted
man appeared and stated that his brother
had been subject to insane fits for several
years, but never so severe as tne one ne was
then suffering from. He also stated that
the disease was probably hereditary, as his
mother and a suter were also thus amictea
In his creat devotion as a son he did not
state that these ether two unfortunate
members of the family were and bad been
a helpless and at times a dangerous charge
upon his bands for several years. Tneir
condition of late has been so critical that it
was impossible to care for them, and after
long persuasion ony has he permitted com
plaint to be made.

PLUCK AND ENDURANCE.

Ten Days on Ilorse-He- at SlralgbC
Mr. Henry Egle, a large horse owner of

Silyer Lake, Lake county, Oregon, left
Sprague River on December 20th to cross

the mountains to Cycane valley, on his
way to Silver Lake, the distance being
SO miles. He had nine head of grown
horses and one colt, expecting to make
the trip of 30 miles easily In one day, and
taking only lunch for that day. After
making 21 miles a storm caught him and
he lost the trail and had to camp. His
lunch lasted him two days ; then he killed
the young colt, living on horse-ve- al lor
eight days. The storm finally abating he
made a pair of Indian snow-shoe-s by un
braiding bis raw-hid- e lassoo or "riatta,"
he climbed to the top of a bald butte got
sight of Mt. Hagar, and found out where
he was. Returning to camp he was again
delayed by a snow storm lasting 24. hours.
Then taking three days rations of horse- -
veal he started for Cycane, leaving his
horses. He made the "A L" ranch in the
evening all right, but very tired and one
toe frozen. The snow was yery light, and
was about 8 to 4 feet deep. During the
time he was in the mountains the ther of
mometer at Silver Lake registered from
zero to 28 below. Mr. Egle is a very pow-
erful, active man, and an experienced
frontiersman, otherwise he would have
perished. They went back and got six
horses three horses being too weak to be
moved were left to starve. They had
been without anything to eat for ten days.
Mr. Egle says "Colt meat is best when
frozen and eaten raw." '

Jan. 13, 1S0O.

Several men are reported as missing on
and around the desert. Weather has been
cold and stormy. Snow from 4 to 5 inches ing
deep here at Silver Lake, but very deep in

mountains. Mercury ranged from
zero down to 5, 8 and 10, and sometimes

below, but did not feci the cold as to

much as at The Dalles when it was at
zero. on

Horses seem to stand the cold quite not
well. A great many sheep are dying on

deser'. The snow is too deep; should
there be no Chinook in a mooth half the
sheep and cattle without leed will die.
Horses running out are doing better.

In Goose Lake valley a great deal of
stock is dying. They bad uo crops there

sciutou. M. .

ghootins Affray at Fayette.
Weuer leader.

On Menday evening last Joseph Atchison,
commonly known as "Sheepherd Joe," shot

ofnoted character by the name of KJ. Ab-

bott, in Brown & Bank's saloon, at Payette.
m all that we havu been able to learn,
particulars of the affray are about as

follows) It appears that Joe and Abbott
were in JJrowu ft Bank's saloon engaged in
gambling, when a dispute arose. Joe,
hearing of the desperate character of Ab-

bott before this, quit the game, and was
standing in the room, when Abbott got up

commenced calling Joe a coward, tel-

ling him he would not shoot, at same time
drawing his knife and advancing. When
about six feet apart Joe Atchison drew W.

and fired, the ball taking cfiect
Abbott's breast, just above the left nip. his

ranging a little down, passing clear
through his body and through the wall of

building; but, strange to ssy, the shot
failed to canse Abbott to fall, but he kept
after Joe with his knife. After the first

Joe lowered his pistol, as some one
called to him not to shoot any more as he

kuled Abbott, Joe lit opt after the
shooting, but it is supposed he concluded last.

giye himself oyer to the authorities, as he kers.
arrived here Wednesday evening late, and

next morning surrendered himself to was
but

Sheriff Pence, who lodged hint in jail and
notified the A.da county officials. Ou
Thursday evening Constable Edwards left;

Joe in charge for Payette where a pre-

liminary
but

examination will be. held. Joe
Atchison was, when sober, a very peaceful

quiet man, but when drinking '

' was inclined to be quarrelsome.
Abbott is sajd tg be a pretty (lard, character, n

is notea for making gun and knife
plays. At last accounts the wounded man

getting along very well, and it is the
thought he will recoyer.

A Card to the Knblie.
Olympia S. Murray, M. D., female spec-

ialist.
for

Has practiced on the Pacific coast
the past twenty-fiv- e years. A life time

devoted to the study of female troubles,
causes and cures. I have thousands

testimonials of permanent cures, from the
,people pn this coast. A positive guar-

antee to' permanently cure any co3e of
female weakness, no. matter how long stand-
ing

lion
Qf wbat the stage may bo. Charges

reasonable and within tbe reach of all. . For
benefit of the very poor of my sex who
suffering from any of the great multi-

tude
less

of ailments that follow in tbe train of The
terrible disease known as female weak-

ness, and who are not able to pay for treat-
ment. I will treat free of chaige. Consul-
tation by mail, free. All correspondence
strictly confidential. Medicines packed, deg.
boxed and sent by express with charges pre-
paid for "home" treatment, with specific thatdirections' for use. If you- are suffering

any female trouble, periodically or In
constantly, addreas,

OLYilPIA S. MCRRAY, M. D. ern
17agly . East Portland, Oregon.

Core for riles.
Itching Piles are known by moisture like

perspiration, producing a very disagreeable
itching after getting warm. This form as theas blind, bleeding and ' protruding
piles, yield at once to the application of

Bosankp's Bile Remedy,' which acts
directly upon the ports affected, absorbing cific

tumors, allaying the intense itching and
effecting a permanent cure. 50 cents. Ad
dress The Dr. Bosanko Medicine Co.,- -

Piqua, O. sold by iilakeley & Ularlc was
The

Notice. -

Having appointed Mess. Jos. T. Peters &
sole seeuts for Wasco county for the
of Hill's Patent Inside Sliding Blinds,

they are the only ones authorized to make
contracts for these blinds. The Hill Patent 10

the only Sliding Blind that gives perfect
satisfaction. Be sure to call on Jos. T,
Peters & Co. Ward S. Steven's, ws

Sole agent for The Hill Sliding Blind As-
sociation for Oregon and

'
Washington.

81 VambiU t ' Portiind, Or. pf
"

" Saddest JUeath.
Heart disease is developed by modern

civilization, and is increasing to an alarm,
extent. Let him who suspects the

of this cause of sudden death take
Flint' Remedy, and let all persons
bis treatise on "Heart Disease, which as
be sent on application by Mack Drug
N. V. . ,

-

ture- Settee. tiin
The Womcna' Christian Tern erance Un-

ion will meet every Friday afternoon, at 3
M. at the reading room. All are in-

vited.
QUCl

. SNoytf.

CRoort. imn.
ftema ef Interest Colled From the

Newsy Columns of the Ochoco
Bcvie.w.

Joe Howard was quite busy with a boat

last Tuesday driving cattle out of Crooked

river bottom above town. Some of them

had been surrounded on high spots of ground

and had to swim to reach the hills.

Sandy Finlayson is said to have lost about
one-hal- f his sheep during the recent storm.

He had plenty of feed on the place he bought

of Colonel Wye, but tor some reason cub

sheep did not do well on hay alone.

Joe Crooks says the snow drifts still re
main level with the fences on Willow creek.
though the snow .has goue off the country

generally. Willow creekers will be able to

test the glacier method of irrigating, from
these drifts the coming season.

About three acres of the W. V. & C. M.

Co's. land, in the eastern part of town, was
washed away Tuesday and Wednesday.

Fortunately there was no houses on the
ground that was attacked by the water.
Had a few hundred dollars been spent in
dyking the. stream this land could have
been eaved.

Hon. S. A. Johns died at Good Samaritan
hospital in Portland oh Wednesday of last
week. He was well known in Prineville,
haying spent several years here with his
son, the late vv. is. A. jonna, county juie
of this county, who died a year ago lost
August.

The high water Tuesday! washed out the
foundation of the bridge across Ochoco, in
the eastern part of town, but the bridge was
secured with ropes and chains and kept
from floating down the stream. The piers
to the bridge on Main streetjwere also con
siderably damaged, but teams were put to
work hauling rock to refill the piers and the
bridge was kept in position.

The warm weather and rains'the first of
the week raised all the streams and Crooked
river and Ochoco got on a regular "bust"
being higher than they baye been for years,
though no material damage was done ex
cept the washing ont of one bridge and the
drowning of a fejv stock. , Tbe past few
nights have been cool, and it is generally
thought the streams will vstay Jwitliin their
binks the rest of the season.

The high water on Crooked riyer the first
the week carried out the new bridge

across tbe river at the mouth of Newsone
creek. It is said that tbe pier in tbe cen-

ter of the river, on which the bridge rested,
was filled with brush instead of rock as the
contract called for, and would not withstand
the force of the water and ice that came
against it. The bridge cost the county it
something over $300, though it had been re
ceived by the county court, and the loss

will no doubt fall on the county. The wash
out of this bridgejis a serious disadvan-

tage to the people of the easrern part of the
county, and it willjbe necessary for another

ofbe built next season. But if one is
erected it should be a single span, resting

solid butments at each end, so it would
be endangered by high waters and float-

ing ice.
to

Items From Sherman County.
Ekskineville, Feb. 9, 1890.

Editor Times Mot NT

As it has been some time since this lo-

cality

lift

has been beard from I will try and
give you a few items.

The snow is all gone and grass is green.
Stock enjoy themselves immensely. Some

our farmers have already commenced
plowing; they seem to feel as if they
would reap some benefit for their labor
when fall comes. The acreage this year
will exceed that of last year by about
one-fiA- It is rather pleasing to talk
with tbe farmers when they feel good so
much different from lost fall. Fall grain
looks first-lass- ; it is about three inches ard
high and is of a good color. I thick the
about, four-fifth- s of all the grain in this
locality was sown last fall.'

Onr congenial road supervisor, Mr. G.
Messinger, commenced work on tho

grade - It is at present in a bad
condition, but will soon be O. K. under insupervision.

Messrs. Kagrodale and Hampton passed
tbrougu this town for Tygh Valley San-da- y. tbe

the
Mr. A. J. Kellain and wife, of Minne-

apolis, brother-in-la- of A. C. Huff, is tbe
visiting here with a calculation of settling.
There is plenty of room for all. .Soil is
cheaper now than it will be in a year, and
now is the time to invest in real estate.

Wo had quite a wind storm in Milbra
Monday. The houses of D. J. Ky.
and Mr. Erskine were blown off the andfoundations; the barn of Walter & Co.
blown down with two horses ia it, tbe
fortunately thoy were not hurt; also

blew off the, chimney of the Erskiueville
House. Damage iu all about $'2000, 1

The explosion of a lamp in Mr. Charles
Taylor's house came near causing a fire,

through the efforts ot Mr. Taylor tbe the
flames were extinguished. The explosion
occurred same night of tbe wind storm.

All we want is a railroad to make this
county a garden of Edeu,. I see by the TheWasco Observer they are talking railroad thethat vicinity,

Mr. J. O. J'owells' family have been
quite sick with la grippe, '

Mr. George Meader returned home from
Sound looking quite well. ' W. It. is

WEATHER-CRO- P BULLETIN

the aioath of January, 181)0
iso. a 184

inSignal Office, Wab Department,
Washington City, Feb. 1, 1890,

The month of January has been much
warmer than usual over the greater por.

cf the country east' of tbe Rocky 600
tnonhtiuus, although tbe excess of temper-
ature in the central valleys is somewhat

than it was during December, 1889.

greatest departures from the normal
temperature occurred In the middle At
lantic states and the lower lake region,"
where the moulhly mean ranged from 10

to 13 deg. above the normal, and this
excess iu temperature was greater than

ol the previous month tn this section.
to

the Ohio and central Mississippi val
leys, aud generally thrpughout the south, The

states, it was from 10 deg. lo 12 dog,
warmer than usual, while lu tiie upper
Mississippi valley . and southern New
England the mean temperature of the and

tomonth ranged from 5 deg. to 8 deg. above
normal. '"-- . of

The month was colder than usual from
PukQta and. Colorado westward, to the Pa this

coast, th? greatest departure from the
normal occurring in northern Montana,
where the mean temperature for the month and

5 deg., or 12 deg. lower than usual.
average temperature tor the month at

Boston was 32 deg- - which was 7 dee.
above the normal ; New York, 40 deg., fo .

above; wasiiiugion, ueg., iv aeg.
above; Cleveland, S1 deg, 13 deg. above;
Chicago, 81 deg.,S deg. above. Saint Paul,

deg-- , 2 deg. above." Saint Louis, 39 thedeg., 10 deg. above. In northern New
Eiigla'nd the temperature of the month are

abuiit normal, while jn' Dakota' und
northern although slightly
colder than, usual, tbe mean temperature will

tbe mouth was generally less than 3
Jeg. below the normal.

The month was noticeable for the small
number of cold, waves occurring; only of
three of general extent having been ou- - of
served, tbe most OeciUcU nl which oc
curred from the 15th to tbe 17th, and was
attended by freezing weather as far south '

tho. gulf coast and southern Georgia. K
While lizht trost probably ocouned in
northern Florida, the minimum tempera

willof the month at Jacksonville was, on
niornlntr of the 11th. 0 deg.

Well-marke- d cold waves ot less inten-
sity

from
occurred from the 11th to the 14 th,

and
ZULU 10 2u, Juuc uum wn ui icao

extent and severity occurred on the 1st, and

Children Cry for

6th, 24th, 29th and 30th. Tbe lowest tem
perature observed during the month in
the United States was 3$ deg. at Saint
Vincent, Minn., on the morning of the
17th.

There lias been more rain than usual in
the lake region, the Ohio valley, tbe cen-

tral Mississippi and Missouri valleys, the
Heaviest rains occurring in tne central
Mississippi valley, including Arkansas,
western Tennessee, western Kentucky,
western Indiana and southern Illinois,
over which region the excess in- - precipita-
tion ranged from 2 to 7 inches. These
heavy rains were attended by destructive

I i'IoocIs in the rivers of the lower Ohio and
ceu,rai vallcvs. Excessive
rains have continued ou the Pacific coast.
and damaging floods have also occurred
in California. The monthly rainfall at
San Francisco was 9.G inches, and at Sac-
ramento H.0 inches.

The precipitation ou the Atlantic coast
iroiu Maine to Florida nnu along tne gun
coast was much less than usual, tlin de
ficiency in the south Atlantic and cast
gulf states und southeast New England
ranging from 3 to 4 inches. There was
also less rain than usual in Minnesota and
ut Kocky mountain stations.

At tiie close ot the month snow was re
ported on the ground in Maine, northern
Michigan, Wisconsin, Minnesota and
Dakota, the depth over the greater portion
01 this region being less than six incites,
aitnoiigu twenty-eigu- t inches were re
ported at Marquette. Mich, there was
no snow on the ground at the close of the
month over the entire vinter-wue- belt,

The storms which occurred during the
mouth passed eastward to the north of the
mean track of January storms. The
most severe disturbances occurred on the
12th and 13th and 19th and 20th: other
storms of less intensity were observed on
the 1st, Sib, 7th, 10th, 15th, S3d,' 2Gtb and
80lb. A. W. uREELY,

Chief Signal Officer.

THE DALLES BOAT RAILWAY.

The Projeet That is Kecommended by
the itoard of V. H. Baxineeia.

Ororonian.
Tbe long expected report of tbe board

of government engineer ollicers that was
to consider tbe subject of the obstruc-
tions to navigation in the Columbia river,
between Tbe Dalles and Celilo, aud de
vise some method for overcoming tbem
within reasonable limits of expense, has
at last been givea to the public.

In its preliminary report, rendered in
December last, the board recommended,
as a temporary expedient for overcoming
these obstructions, that a portage single
track railroad be made on the Washing
ton side.at an estimated cost of $431,500.
Tnis could be contructed ia one year, and
would undoubtedly be the quickest and a
cheapest solution of the existing difficul

ties. Kecogmzing that this project is
not free from objections, in that it re
quires transhipment of freight, and that
while perhaps adequate for the present it
may not answer future requirements, the
board has, as directed by the act defining

duties, caused a second project to bo
prepared, which it now recommends as a
final solution to tbe problem.

In this project boats. are taken from
the river at the foot of The Dalles rapids,
and are returned to the river at the head

Celilo falls by means of hydraulic lifts,
one at each terminus, aud ate transported

E.over the intermediate distance a little is
more than eight milts in length by a
boat railway. The lower lift is designed in

raise the boats sixty-eigh- t feet at low by
water and the upper lift forty fett. The
distance to which the boats are to be
lifted diminish as the water rises. The

is an adaptation of the' hydraulic
dock in use for some years at the Uuion
Iron Works in San Francisco. The pro-
cess is, therefore not experimental. The
lower lift consists of sixteen cast iron a

cylinders, each thiry-on- e and one-hal- f

inches in interior diameter and nineteen
feet seven inches long, weighing nineteen
tons. In 'these are rams bavin? & full hisstroke of seventeen feet three inches.
Tbey are placed in two rows, forty-si- x

fett apart, the rams in each row being
twenty-tw- o aud feet between hiscenters. There is a platform or cradlo
between these rows suppoited by chains
from the heads of the rams. The chains

so arranged over sheaves as to give
cradle a speed and movement lour to

times that of the rams. A device lor regu-
lating the admission of the water in each
press eo controls the movement of tho
rams as tn maintain them at a uniform in

thespeed and the cradle in a - horizontal
heposition, notwithstanding any difference
andthe load on the several rains. The

cradle is placed under tbe boat whila in
water. After it is raised to the top ot
lift this is removed and the car on

which the boat is to be transported ou
railroad is substituted.

The railroad is a double track ordi-
nary gunge road, the tracks being twenty on
feet between centers, and the iron weigh-
ing

of
ninety pounds to the yard.

It is required of the car that it ehull trah
sport with safety the loaded boat or barge, C.

leave sufficient flexibility to pass over
horizontal and vertical curves of the

road. The maximum load to be carried is
estimated at 600 tons. Tbe pi a' form is

G8 feet long by 38 feet wide. The lateral
flexibility to enable the c r to pits around
curves is obtained by the arrangement of

trucks. There is thirty-fou- r four-- ;
wheeled trucks placed in two lines of
seventeen each. . . ..

Tbe weight of tire car is 300 tons. a
maximum weight is 600 ton?, making
total weight of the loaded car 900

tons. The average- - load per truck is
twenty seven and one-ha- lf t:,r., and per
wheel seven Ions. The car witn its lovd

propelled on the track by two fifty-to- a

ordinary locomotives.
The boats are 1C3 feet long and 33 feet

beam and 5 feet draught, weighing with
cargo COO tons. The weight of the cradle

tons. The total weight to be raised
the lift is 1458 tons. The speed of

elevation, four and one-ha- lf feet per
minute. . .'

The estimated cost of the whole system,
with equipment of two cars and four and
engines, capable of passing eight loads of

tons iu each direction in twelve hours,
including necessary buildings, and ten to
percent for contingencies, is $2,690,356.
Estimate for improving Three Mile
Rapids. $170,060, making an aggregate of
$2,800,356. It is estimated that a further
expenditure of $716,000 io buildings, cars
engines, and side tracks,, will afford tbe
maximum capacity of forty boats each
way in twenty-fo-ur hours. -

The annual cost of maintenance to pa
sixteen beats in twelve hours is estimated

be $80,000; and topass thirty-tw- o in
twenty-fou- r hoprs would cost $50,000.

estimated time for transporting one
boat from Tbe Dalles to the head of
Celilo falls is one hour and a half.

The duty of formulating this , scheme
working up its details was assigned

. Lieutenant Edward Burr, corps of
engineers, whose teport accompanies that

the board. -

Tbe board claims as especial merits of
project that it avoids river improve-

ment at Ten Mile rapids; that consider-
ing the formidable character of the ob-

structions its estimated cost is moderate,
that tbe operation of transferring a

boat from river to river is effected in less for
time(oioety minutes) than by any other
method.

Tbe boai J makes no estimate as to tbe
length. of time that will be required to

ofcomplete the work.- - Tbis is probably
because of the' uncertainty with which

fuuds for such government enterprises
doled out in driblets.1 With the ex-

ample pf the Cascade locks in view it
may be expected tbs,t many generations

come and go before the work is com-

pleted.-
thing

Nor does it discuss tbe commer-
cial

it
elements involved in tbe problem, or

express an opioiou as to tbe advLibility you

tbe government commencing a work a

any kind. It
Trial

Electric Blltera.
This remedy ia becoming so well 'known and so
pillar aa to need no special monUon. All who
ve used Electric Bitten mag the same son; of

praise. A purer medicine does rot exiat and it ia
ruanntead to do aU that ia claimed. Electric Bitters

cure all diseases of the liver, and kidneya, will feel
remove pimples, boils, salt rheum and other affec-

tions caused by impure blood. Will drive malaria
the system and prevent as well aa cure all My

malarial fevers. For core of headache, conatipatioa
indigestion try Electric Bitters. Entire- satis-

faction guaranteed, or money refunded. Price 60c
il per bottle at Snipes at Kinersljr's drug-- store. few

Pitcher's Castorfa

SETTLING THE SIOUX LAND.

St. Paul, Feb. 13. A Pioneer-Pre- st

Chamberlain special says Commissioner
of the General Lane Office Goff has noti-
fied Special Agent Gordtn that tbe rights
of Indian settlers must be secured. The
entire tract occupied by tbe townsito at
Lower lirule had previously been selected
by Indians us allotment land, and under
this order all the newcoircis will be im-

mediately removed. Troops aro arriving
to day to eject them.

the crowd still continues to rtour in.
Tbe ice on the river is becoming absolute-
ly unsafe, and unless the weather turns
colder the crossing will bo dangerous
within forty-eigh- t hours.

St. Paul. Feb. 12. The Pioneer Preis
Pierre, S. Duk., special sajs: Building
is going on rnpidly on the reservation,
and quite a number of fights have taken
place. Tbe citizens.have formed a vigi-
lance committee, and claim jumpers will
be severely dealt with.

WRECKED ON VANCOUVER ISLAND.

Victokia, Feb. 13. News was received
y from tbe west coast of Vancouver

island that a lumber-lade- n ship had gone
to pieces on Vargas island, at the entrance
to Ciayoquotsound.tdnd all the crew lost.
ine Indians report tbe coast in tbe vicin
ity ot the wreck strewn with lumber, and
one of tbe masts of the vessel, witn a
mass of cordate, floating over the reef
wuere ine vessel sanK. .Nothing was
found to indicate the name of the vessel
or where from, except one small article,
which may lead to the identification of
the Bhip.

The Indians picked np a leather pouch.
such as is commonly worn by sailors, and
which contained letters and discharges of
one .reterson, ot Abo, 1 inland. W ben
informant left Clayoquot no bodies bad
come ashore Tbe letters and other
papers aro now in the possession of the
Catholic priest at Clayoquot.

TOOK A WOMAN, 88 WELL AS BOODLE.

Baltimoke, Feb. 13. The report has
general circulation that the manager cf
the Euronian steamship line, who recently
sailed for Europe, is a defaulter to a
large amount. It is also said he took
with bim a woman not his wife.

FLAMES IN SPOKANE FALL?. -

Spokane Falls, Feb. 13. Fire broke
out at 1 o'clock this morniuir in a pawn
broker's shop, comer of Post and U;ver- -
sido avenues. In a few minutes severe!
tents were in flames. The' fire depart-
ment was slow in responding, and the
flames destroyed the pawnbroker's store,

bat store, a saloon, and stopped ut
William Beck's old gun store. The loss
is about $5000.

COKVALLIS GETS HEIt MAIL

Corvallis, Or., Feb. 13. Corvallis V

now has through communication with all
points. . At 8 last evenintr a freight train
aud construction train arrived on the
Southern Pacific, and tbe regular pass
enger with delayed mail and express ar-
rived to day only thirty minutes late.
Trains on tho Orqgon Pacific have been
running on time lor a week to tbis point- -

anu win get inrougu to Albany to
morrow. - .!

DROWNED KEATl SALEM. (

Sai,em,. Or., Feb. 11. Yesterday at
7:30 p. ni., a fatal accident occurred here.

H. Bulluger, aud his son Charles, who
j

aged about 15 years, tried to ford North
Mill creek in a bnggy, which wag upset

tne midst ct the swift rolling stream
a fractious horse. Mr. Bellinger was

drowned and bis bedy afterwards re 7
covered; the sou saved himself by swim-in- g.

Mr. Belhugcr was a prominent cap-
italist and real estate man.

TRAGEDY. IN MOODY'S CHURCH."

Chicago, Feb. 12. Miss flattie Hind,
tnember ol the choir of Moody's church, I

was shot twice bt and seriously and
wounded by Robert Henderson, a mem-
ber

at
of Moody's congregation. Henderson

then suicided. The affair' took piace in
apartments. Henderson was a mar A.

ried man, with a wife and children at
Niagara Falls. He has been living hero
apart from them three years. Drink wus

besetting siu. lie had been reformed P.

several times by the Moody mission.
Miss Hind has been prominent in the

work, aud bud been in the habit of going is
nis room ana siniricg to him. To

night was the occasion of his repentance kJ
alter a spree. Miss Hind rebuked him
severely and said she had about lost faith

him. Henderson seized a weapon and
shooting following. It is understood

was intending to procure a divorce
marry Miss Hinds.

Lincoln's biethdat.
New York, Fee. 13. The Republican lClub gave a dinner, at Deltmonico's to-

night, commemorating the eighty-firs- t

anniversary of the birth-da- y of Abraham tr.

Lincoln. Cephas Brainerd, presided, and
either side of him were Senator Davis,
Minnesota; Congressman Dolliver, of

Iowa; Dingley, of Maine; Governor
Lonnsberry, of Connecticut ; General John

Fremont, and Cbauncey M. Depcw. nos
Senator Moody, of South Dakota, said
that in the case of South Dakota the
principle of was ignored
and denied for years, owing to the ex-

igencies of party politics. This exhibi
tion of partisan malace for years de-

manded that the American principle of
local should be violated
and denied in ber case, because the Union
soldiers within ber boundaries voted, by

majority ot 50,000, the Eepnbhcan
ticket. tbis

Chicago, Feb, 12 A largely attended
public meeting under the auspices of the
Lincoln council of the National Union,
celebrated Lincoln's birthday
John .M. Thurston of Nebraska, was tbe
speaker. .... s

PORTLAND TO PORT TCWKSBND.

Port Townsend, Wash, Feb. 13.
Definite news has been received that the
Union Pacific Railroad would commence
construction ot a standard guage road be
tween tnis city and rortlaud within sixty the

days. Port Townsend citizens are joyful
property Is rapidly advancing in

value. The Oregon Improvement Com
pany will send several gaegs of laborers

commence work early next month.
fwenty-tiv- e "miles of road, furnished with
rotting stock, must be constructed before
next July, or tte company will forfeit a
property donation valued at over half a new
million dollars, in addition to f 100,000
cash.

A I'EXV CTJEE3

3fado by Joy4 a Vegetable SarsapftrlU.
Mrs. Belden, en a ted and fet.le lady at fill

Ussoa Vj ban Francisco, alter going down stead-

ily for months was completely restored and i
now well and healthy.

J. H. Brown, book-keep- Petaluma. Cured
entirely of bjs indigestion and constipation.

Hiss Clara Uelvln, 126 Kearney street, 8. F.,
Cored of an aggravated case af indfgetion and
tonstlpation.

J. R. Fonratt, Chief Wharfinger, foot of Clay
street, 8-- F. Cured of pains ia the back, lives
trouble and sick headaches.

Mrs. J, Lamphere, 1242 Market street, & FM hod
beca under physicians' care for two years foi
liver complaint. With the third bottle she

her old accustomed health. ' -

Fred. A. Blocker, Baldwin Hotel, S. F., suSered
years with dyspepsia. Felt better the find

week sad is sow cured.
Gustav Solomon of 223 Valencia street, 8. F.

cured of sick headaches and liver trouble.
Edward Nestell, 79 Everett street,. F., cured
pains In the back and chronic biliousness.

And over 1000 others.

The Sew Dine o vex y.
Toa hare beard your friends aud neighbors talking

about it. Ton may yourself be one of the many who
know rem personal experience )utt hoar pood a

it is. Ii you have ever tried it, you are one ol its
staunch friends, because the wonderful tiling about

is, that when onoe given a trial. Dr. King's hew
Discovery erer after hoUla a place in the bouse. If

have never used it and should be afflicted with
cough, cold or any throat, lung or chest trouble,

secure a trial botUe at once and give it a fair trial.
is guaranteed every time, or money refunded.

bottles tree at Snipes & Kineraly's drug store.

. . The Pulpit and the Stage.
Ber. F. M. Bhrout, pasior United Breth-

ren church, Blue Mound, Kan., says : "I
it my duty lo tell what wonders Dr.

King's New Discovery has done for me.
lungs were badly diseased, and my

darishoners . thought I could live only a
weeks. I took fiye bottles of Dr.

King's New Discovery and am sound and
well, paining 20 lbs. in weight"

Arthur Love, manatrcr Love's Funnv
roiKS combination, writes: "Alter a
thorough trial and convincing evidence,
i am comment vr. tvmir s JSew Discovery
for consumption, beats 'em all, and cures
when everything else fails. The
Kinuness I can uo niv manv thousand
friends is to urce them to try it Free
trial bottles at Snipes & Kinorsly's drug
siore. ueguiar sizes MJc ana I.W.

WI1V J1K HWOItK.
With a tcnilio cold in his head.

And bis eyeballs heavy and sore,
The editor sat in a brokeu chair,

And bitterly, earnestly swore.

A youth had dropped in with a poem,
A man was there with a dun.

And a chap had entered to tell him,
How the paper ought to bs run.

An irate subscriber had told him,
That his sheet wasn't fit to read.

While another had carefully promised
To pucch the editor's head.

The foreman was velline for copy.
Tbe wind whistled in at the door;

And this, with a few more reasons,
Is why the editor swore.

But the angel who took it to heaven,
Recorded his verdict there:

"The jury find m the present case,
'Twas a justfiable swear."

BnclUen s Arnica Halve.
The best salve in the world for cots

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, feve.
tores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains
corns, and all skin eruptions, and positively
cures pues, or no pay required, it is guar-
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box. For
s lie by Snipes & Kinersley.

Notice to FiHhcrnien,
Gibons, Macallisier&Co, agouts for tho

American Ket and Twino Company of
Jtoslon, Mass , are now prepared to re
ceive oroere lor wets, Seines, and Twines.
Orders should be booked early to insure
prompt aenyery. wofblm

Ciarden and Field Seeds.
Gibons, Macallister & Co. have just re

ceived a large invoice of fresh northern
grown seeds, end a orders will receive
prompt attention. wSfblin

When Baby was sick, we gave her Costorla,
When she iras a Child, she cried for Costorla, '

When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla,
When she had Children, she gave them Castcria,

X
DIETZEL -- In this city, February 9, to the wife of

mii, iuar.es uicizei, a uaugnier.
COOKE At Rockland, Wash., Jan. lith, to the

wile of . T. uookc, a son.
ERADSHAW In this city, Feb. 8th, to the wifo of

. --i . u. inuitt!iaw, a sun.
MACLEOD In this city. Feb. 8th, to thi wifo ef

A.e. aucieoa, a iMugater.

1 SfAHRIElK

ROBERTS WILSOX Nrar this city, Feb. 12th, by
. minim, at nis resilience, 4iis f.llen,daughter of J. D. Roberts, to Mr. Lee V. Wilson.

CHANDLER-WATSO- January H, at the Abbey
church. Tewkesbury, Gloustershire, Rnirland. by

jiu. uum iioneaoo, vjrar, assisted oy tne
Rev. A. J. Maclean. Guorcre Surman Chandler, lute
of Oregon, U. S. A., to Annie, fourth daughter of
tueiaie uvurge naison, i. r. ol Tewkesbury.

CURTIJ-KIR- RY At Luion, Feb. 8th, Miss Jessie
Curtis, of Union, to Mr. W. A. Kirby, of this

We extend to the young people our heartiest con
gratulations in entorin; this new relation In lite.

diev.
FRENCH In this city, Feb. 9th, infant son of Mr.

ana Mrs. D. al. t rench, aged 7 days.

. TIIE CHCRCHES:

PRESBYTERIAN CnURCH Rev. Geo. A.'HncH
iso.i, rastor. Services cverv Sunday at 11 A.M

7:80 r. u. in the Y. 11. C. A Hall, over French 4
McFarkind'e store on Second street. Sunday 8chool

12:15 r. M. Lecture and prayer meeting Thursday
uignt.
T7URST BAPTIST CHURCH Rev. O. D. Tanoa

Services every Sabbath at 11
11. and 7 P. M Stbbith School at 12 M. Praye

meeting every inursuay evening ac 7 o clock.
CHURCH Rev. W.C.Ccrt.CONGREGATIONAL Sunday at 11 A. M. and "

M. Sunday School after morning service. Strange
cordially invited. Seats free.

E. CHURCH Rev. W. G. Simpbok. PastorM. Services every Sunday moraine and evenins
Sunday School at 12K o'clock M. A cordial invitation

extended by both pastor and poople to aU. .

OT. PETER'S CHURCH Rev. Father BEOKserar
Pastor. Low Mass every Sunday at 7 A. M. lligh

Aiass at iu:su a.m. vupersat7f.il.
ST. PAUL'S CHRUCn. Union Street, opposite

Fifth. Rr. Eli 11. Sutcliffe, Rector. Services
every Sunday at 11 A. U and 7:S0 P. aL, Sunday
School 12:30 P. M. Evening Prayer on Friday at

MOCIE J IKS.

A SSEMBLY NO. 2S70, K. OF L. Meets tn K. of
P. Hall Tuesdays at 7.30 P. 31, J.

X7ASCO LODGE. KO. 15, A. F. & A. M. Meet
VV first and third Monday of each month at 7

u.
COLUMBIA LODGE, NO, 5, I. O. O. eets

J every Fnday evening at 7:30 o'clock, in Ood
Fellows hall. Second stecrt, between Federal aud
Washington. Sojourning brothers are welcome.

C. L, Philips, N, G. Its
O. D. Doaxs, Sec'y.

FRIENDSHIP LODGE, NO. 0., K. of P. Meets
evening at 7&0 o'clock, in Seban- -

building,- corner of coun ana second streets.
Sojourning brothers are cordially invited.

Gso. T. Tuoarsos, C. 0.
D. W. avkb, Sec'y. be

NEW TO-DA- Y.

LOST.
One bay mare, Wazo face, shod all around. 10

reward will be paid for her return to the under-
signed. Word can be left either at the poatuffire or

office. . ALEbKl' 4 'BU, I
Wkiv2t-febl- The Dalles. did

lTo:ice t) Crete.

Notice is hereby given that by an order of the R
Ceunty Court in tbe State of Oregon fur Wasco
County, duly made and entered on tbe .2d day of My
November, 13:7, the undersigned was duly ap-

pointed, and la now the duiy qualified and acting CaL
executrix of the lost will and testament of Daniel
Ujlton, ceceasod. All persons having claims
egainst said estate are hereby no tiled to present the
aune to ine, with the proper- - vouchers therefor, at

uiliuo of Mays s Hun tint ton. The Dalles, Or.,
within six months from tbe date of tbis notice. by

Dated February 8, ls90.
ELIZABETH J. BOLTON,

Executrix of the last wUl and testament ot Daniel
Bolton, deceased. wkly-febl- 5

WANTED.
An energetic man who 'understands CHetbliag to

reprosjnt us as Sales Agent ia The DJ!es. Superb
Spring lines now ready.

WANAMAKER BROWN.
Phitadclieda.

Largest Clothing and Merchant Tailoring Houae in
Amc lea. 'wnm

600 SAMPLES
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

1

mST-CLAS-S WORK

PERFECT : FIT GUARANTEED.

C. WYS3, Merchant Tailor.
iO'J Gcod Hsises WanteJ.

I.
I will be In The Dalles from the lth to Um S5th.

when I will bny horses weighing Irons 1101 pmnds
uuwards. Must be sound, smooth and well broken
either to buggy or dray, Da A Vt-- 1 'DU-- 'i

wlcly feblS Portland. Or.

L. EOBDEN & CO.

REMOVED TO "

or

Om

YOGT BLOCK
ai

Three doors west of the corner of to

Second and Eedcral dtreets. .

Both the method and results when
Syrnp of Figs is taken ; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the tasto. and act
fenuy yet promptly on the Kidneys,

and Bowels, cleanses the SYS- -
tem efiectuallv. disnels nlla. liAnrl- -
acnes ana levers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
ouiy remetiy or its Kind ever rro-j-

. i - . . . . .uurai, pieasing io me taste ana ac-
ceptable to the stomach, nromnt in
its action and truly beneficial in it
effects, its many excellent qualities
commend it to all. It ia for sain m ntV
and 1 bottles by all leading druggists.

iuauuiocturea only by tho
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAH FRANCISCO, CAU
LOUISVILLE. KY. HEW YORK. H.f.

UNION PACIFIC RAILWAY,

STEAMSHIPS.
Baa "raneisc to Portland.

rasaraav, 1890,

To Portland Learl a Spear St Wharf, San Francisco,
.V A. MM, Mm IUUUWB.

8tate Saturday,.. Feb. 1
Columbia. Wednesday, - 6
Santa Rosa Sunday, 9
State --Thursday, - isOietron Monday, 17
Santa Rosa rrlday, 81
State Tuesday, " 25

The comnanv reserves the nVht to ehmnim ifMm.H

tSTSo freurht will be racslved on mornW f .n
Ing. except Fruit and Vetretahlaa. and thu will
Mm iA&eu alter y a. 111.

omcBs I!t Bag riULXCISCOC

General Lffice. No. 10 Market iir( n-i- ,..

unices, nos. i anu zis Montgomery street.
OO0DALL, PERKINS k CO, agents?

Portland to San Francisco.
FEBSt-AR- 1690.

To San Francisco Leaving Steamship Wharf Port
land, at 10 P. M., as follows:

ana Rosa . ...Sunda- .Feb. i8ta:e Thursday. "
Columbia.. ....Monday, " 10
Santa Rosa. .... Friday, " 14
State Tuesday, " IS
Orrgon. Saturday, 22
Santa Rosa, Wednesday,

Baairam most be checked either at Ash street rinr.
ing the day; or by the U. C. & B. T. Co. No un-
checked buggago will be received on the steamers.

PORTLASD omcBa.
Ticket Office. First and Oak streets. Geonre S.

Aatiur, iicKet Ai;eut. .
V. S. AlrXLfc.N, T. W. LEE.

Gen. Tralnc Manager. Octi. Paas.Agt
BATES OK TA3SAGE, (lncluJlng meals and berths

waoin, mo w u
Kouud Trip Unlimited SO 00

Take no ahoes unlew
CAUTION XV. I.. Ttonfflna' name am

nrlca are BUtuioed on the
bottoi If the deiiler cannot iuddIv yon.
tend direct to factory, enclosing adveriUed

VesBsasHsiasHiaww akshassVtsUWsWkH

w L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN.

Fine Calf. Heavy Laced Grain and Creed-
moor Waterproof. .

a taior n rna wnws i Yiiiri i sss nan
Stn 1X1 (iENHIXE H ANI-MiV- KU.OB.
H4.00 HAKD-SEWK- WKIr RHUE.

3.B0 POLICE AM) FARM EKlP Ml OK.
fitt Kfk VYTRA 'Var.fTTT. PAI.P SlfOR.
sjia.85 WORKINGS! Klt'S1SHOF8.
SZ.OO and 81.75 HOYS' SCHOOL SHOES.

All made in Congress, Button and Lace.

$3 & $2 SHOES
81.75 SHOE FOR MISSES.

Unit Material. Best Stylo. Best Ffttlnsb
W. L. Douglas, Brockton, Mass. Sold by

Freiman,Afft,The Dalles,0r.

make No mistake
If yon decide, from what yon have heard of

cures or read of Its merits, that you will take
Hood's Ssnaparilla, do not be Induced to bay
some thing else which may be claimed to be
"about the same" or "just as good." Bemera
ber that the sole reason for efforts to get yoa to
purchase some substitute Is that more profit may

made. Firmly resist ail Inducements, and In
sist upon haying just what yoa called for, Hood's
Sarsaparilla. Then yon will not be experiment-
ing with a new article, for Hood's Sarsaparilla Is

'Tried and True.
"Tn one store the clerk tried to induce me to

bay their own Instead of Hood's Sarsaparilla.
Bnt he could not prevail on me to change. I
told him I knew what Hood's Sarsaparilla was,

had taken It, was perfectly satisfied with it, and
not want any other." Mks. Ella A. Gory, CI

Terrace Street, Boston, Mass.
i

We Aro All Taking It.
" We ccnld not be without Hood's Sarsaparilla.
is the beet medlcfno we ever kept In the house.

family are all taking it" Mas. J. M. Bab-ss- a,

San Joaquin and Fremont Streets, Stockton,
.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by druggists. ?1; six for $5. Prepared only

C. I. HOOP 4 CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Macs.

IOO Doses Ono Dollar
5

w I .1 n

V f

OT aU.,n V 'mm KtltdlOliS
sf AMOPAcrexKO by

D. HOLDEN, Stockton, Cal.

VOICE K-ysJ-
tist

II. wrtlMi "Wu at wort m Una U
4t a BMta ; I mm. kmo mm .starr
a. V- - AU-- a K tHt.ni. MMM fW.- 1-

Mtaa auksS uV- -

mttt) W. U.uaues.
WillUM K,ll. lUiriaWv, Pa,

writ 1 kl't mw kssowa
tl Hk yomr iHnm.

YMsjc-J- I look frten rM4 t

um sMtivr fun rsyuc llmMtM
SVCrj MUt I tMI, H

pvtt U fta wwki 9(er m lUrl sla ' wo."
OihsMr at dolus ostitsi u wtl t

' tar Bot BMC tO BTW -mJJL UMlr Mill Err 17

at who toMiMiraiimM oawo i tapipaudpoAt
Shall-w- e start YOU ia this
meter T WdH tmm iol ttmrw mil ahtrnt tt Ibryowwtf. Wo

Mftrttac mot ; mm wUl otort fern U ' tfotajr WU
Morisfjrnu aaoosf mt w la ymmr pmt of ffco vooaaarr. if foa

Uks Isotsi r wiU mOU to sass (old sfcsrf. ftC

aoooat X a fcco MwCwtarWi aalo 1 A,iN tr
W liar rfcatsvBrntvta Albnau arw Im -.-id to um

orlpJo far oar. Uotiad a Huyml Crtwon Bilk Vlttriilia Hailitiiiml alboaulaik
Biit. wnim aoncaiM w --mwi, v(a

wastfoa. Libotal forma, lllg Moarjr for agent. Any ouo caa
tnaia a rrrnmi - Bii iumii oa atsrn iiiim or o

talkiuf aoccoaary. TV hnm abawM, error oaa want to
AfosaU lark thouaoMla of order with npuhty ucrwx

bHuft kaosrm. Oreat proftu await trry work or. Areata ai
Mktnr fertanaa. Ladteaawka aa aiach a mwm. Yua, rraacr,
caarfoaa wall aa anyone. ?ull Information ana form fret,

iboao who writ Htr aama, with partiaalar and tam for our
Faosllr Dlbtoa, Hooka and PortofUcala. A Aor oa know all,
aboaldyoa eoaclada to go no fttnfcar. wky o htra Udooa.

rillu City Water Bonds.

Settled BraMss&lai Will hm Mm!m.I until M en
8tunly, March 1, 1800, by the Board of Water
ennimWIntiM. TW1I . .l .. I .
S00 bonds ot S.VXI each, 1100,000 la the aiorrctrat.

Kvuie ia uv years.
S2ft,OuO payable In ten years.

2S.0O0 payable In tfteen yean.
ftifi.GOO payable In twenty years.
Each bidder must stala lha lowest rate el Inlandat which the bonds ill Lo taken, at nut less than

their face raiue. and for m.h in Kand- - intna ...
able annually. If ids should be addiessed to I heSecretary B ard nl Water Commissioners, The Dalles,
Oregon, and envelopes endorsed fronwal (or Water
Bonds.

Tne commissioners the r'rht to nwi an
and all bids. u. t. NOLAN.

Secretary of Board of Water Omonusnoners, The
Utiles, OreKoa. Jan29

Notice of Final Settlement.
Notico Is herebT riven that the nndarslirnail. an.

cutrix cf the estate of James Kllshurv. HnuA hu
duly ril.-- in this court her final account In said es-
tate. Die hearing of which baa beeu fixed by said
court for alouday, the i day of March, 1000, al
o'clock p.m. ol said day, at the county courtroom
In the county courthouse In Dalles City, Oregon,

I am persons interestea in raid estate are notiBud to
theu and there appcas and shew cause, If any there

I be, why said account should not In all thlmm K imn.
firmed and allowed.

Dated Jan. 29, 1800.
MARY ANN ELLSBURY, Executrix.

Dufur Watkins, attorneys for ettate. febl-fi- t

Administrator's Notice.
NotloB iS hcrebV tAvfin that th tinrl.rwlm.l I...

been, by the County Court of Wasco county. Ore.
gon, duly appointed administrator of the esuts of
Martha Ostland, deceased. Therefore, all persons
holding claims against said estate am hereby noti-
fied and requested u present the same, together with
the proper vouchers therefor, to the uubcrsigned atthe law office of Storv A R,ih t n.n a,
Oregon, within six months from the date of this
notice. -

Dated at Dalles city.Oregon, Dee. 10, 1S89.

Aflmlntatr&tnr Af mIH ut.r.
Story ft Bradshaw, attorneys for said estate.

Administrator's Notice.
Notice la herebv riven that th iiiuIimImimI v...

been duly appointed administrator ef the estate uf
Oconre T. Brickell. deceased. b th. honnishu u
Cunty Court of Wasco county, 'Oregon. Therefore,
all persons having claims against said deceased or his
estate are hereby nodded and required to present
the same to me with the Drone voucher, at nv rmt .

deuce in Dalles city, Wasco county, Oregon, within
six months from the date of this notice.

iM.ua nee. 10, hum.
J. C. BRICKELL,

Administrator of the aatla of fWitM t Rvink!!
deceased.

Dufur A Watkins. for the administrator. d21--

Execo tor's Notice.
Notice is herehv siven thaa th. nnd.r,imul 1m

been duly appointed executor of tbe last will and
testament of Anna P. ilurdv. saHHl. hv th. hno.
orable. the County Court of Wasco county, Oregon,
in matters of probate. AU persons having claims
against said estate are hereby notified and required
to present toe same with the Drone r nuclun. tn m.
at the office of my attorneys, Dufur ft Watkins, in
The Dalles, Oreson. within six months from th.
date of this notice.

Dated at Dalles City, Oregon, Dec. SI, 1888.
LEON W.

Executor of the last will and testamoht of Anna P,
aiuniy, accessed.
Dufur ft Watkius, attorneys for executor. jai--

TOUTS & WILSON.
Dealers in

Fines, Lipors andCip.
19 AND m SECOND STBEET.

"United We StoT
Ani othei choice bran la ol Whisk.

Imported Wines
KEY WEST CIGARS.

IV AUo Wires and Beer, Imported and domestic.'

TO SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
ByWajofthe

SouthernPacificCompaqy's
UN u.

The MT. SHASTA ROUTE.
Quicker In Time than AnyOther Houlo botweon
Portland and San Francisco.
Leave Portland 4 P.X. Daily. '

TbrousTh Time, 39 Hours.
PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

TOURIST SLEEPING-OAR- S,

for accomodation of Seoond-Ola- ss

Faseentrora, attached. o
. Express Trains. '

Fase from Portland to 8acrasoento ana Ban
Francisco.

Unlimited.. 26
First Class. Limited . SO f"
Second Class, Limited It t

TimOUGH JTMCKXyrfc
TO ALL POINTS,

South and Xast
Via. California.

B, KOEBLER E. P. SOGERS,
llauager Asst. O. F. and Pass. Agt

TICKET OFFICES.
CltT OClce No. 184, Cor. First and Alder ftt.
Depot Corner F and Front Sts.

. Portland Oregon.

COLUMBIA

Candy :- -: Factory
104 Second Street,

THE DALLES, - OREGON,

cram Sc cortsoisr
Peofhietori.

CZTChoico selection ot French and
Home-mad- e Candy, Tropical Fruits
Nats, at wholesale and retail.

Choice Confectionerv.

Fresh Eastern Oysters in Every Style

Is the oldest and moet popular ectenuso and
mechanical paper published and haa tbe lanrMt
circulation of anf paper of Its das. In Uie world.
Fullr Uluatrated. DeM claas of Wood Krurrav.
lacs. Published wseklr. Baud for spedmesi
eoiiT. Price ti a fear, roar months' trial, $1.
IsuMN CO Pobusbuis, IU Ureadwar, H.r.

ARCHITECTS BUILDERQ
Americas. O

A great sneena. Jtaeh tssne contains entered
lltaoimphle plates of oooniryaoo eUr midm-ce- e

or uubllo bulldlnm. Numeroas enaraTinas
and full plan and .peclBcaUona for the as
such aa contemplate bonding. Price (Van a rear,
lt.eu.seop. alUNW a, CO-- Pum ismsss.

mar beseem.
d br appir-lo- g

to aluni-a-.
Co.. Mr Mf

have had ovet
experience sad have mails ots

applications for Am.iican sod ror.
ten ntinu. rJenS for II ana boos, tjorrse

frnwltm stricur coonaenuai.
TRADE MARKS.

In ease your mark is not registered In the Pas
ot omce. applr to Hunn-- Co., and procure

Immediate protection. Bend for Hand book.

COPYRIOIITH for books, chests, maps,
to, quioklj procured. Address

ULNN V CO.. Patent Satlclters.
OmaAl. Orncs; Ut Bboadwat, It. X.

For biiaincas pursuits at the Portlsnd Beslnoas
College, Portland. Orrgon, or St tt Capital Bus-
iness College. Salem, Oregon. Both schools arc
under the management of A. P. Armstrong, hams
same course of studies end same rates of inkiest.

Uusiucst, Shorthand.Typewriting, Penmanship end Bog lists DepatV
meats. Dag end errata, sr inns. (Uudetti.
milted at any time. ForiointCatalogue.addrt
rsrUsad asiaeai Mlun, AD ssiUI tasisM Miaf t

foruano, urcsjoa. bralera. uregort.
ire On.tstatldCMdlA'j fc.MtorttvU.wiUiaMir.

so. Mira m mm wotm.vv'! nil ririisia Mrtj.- jm - assL HssaeTV Boaul i.ul
UtUltiftffCM. Ilk Ueli'
tvmd fvwu'aliM, with wrk
a iel cum mt qvtl 9titm,
UattrMiitiNci tm," s jit-- esaa mmtmtm mmm tvmm.

iab Him mt lleMtMh!
i . thi wrnuk. wm mmm

mmd mhmw rsaWnM

mmm writ at mmem tmm hm mvm mt rtMl fci '?MTni,


